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gortens in West Cen- te b. had. They alzo string amall plee
tral Africa. o lmth &bout a iuch sqare, wh1ch ae

8. w. 3 ft, In'Lié ad o; and thu the cild razrien hom to the

fear yon would tbÂrak the= a wie* is always carried on the hoa4.
Id sort of gardon; but what Wuavlng and dlay modeling form. giiod
I'ou ezpeçt in 'the vilds of Af- subjects for a fujturs in4ustaial depaoet-
in mo4. kladergarten of civil- ment, leadlug at lmn#th to the mââing of

eti almoat, if not qui e anfa baskts, hats, *oor mata, and the a1o4-
from the preut possibilttie elng~ of tho indispensa.ble ookhIg pots.

s8£ hg sate of clviiaation Picture books open up to them the won-
r ude and simple mode of 111. der& of the clvilllzd worid, and are a
hure not only the embryonic

ho child, but of the. race. AUl

Tho songe and gaes here as .veq'-
wboen have been 111g11Y apPoeoolated by

the chil4,u. At Iliwt,,bewoaube of the
aength of the words, it soem*ê almont a

hôp.3m task to translate the -sng »
that au ide& ooald b. squeezed int mll
enough space te fit the music. If we
sang about a star it muet bu olumbumgu-
lulu; If flow.rs, olonsueho; if a butter-.

£ty, acimbiazabdiu; If birds, olonjilat and
If to foria a rng, oeindongoeaibula. At-
ter niauy attempts, the tiret auiocunsfuJ
song came l1km an inspiration. It wua
the simple one, 'would you know hcw

30 Cts. rer Au. P»týF1&tè



ing illustrations, which speak for them- ters that h*ým beÈa acknôwlp-clged but dl&xton, thelikritish Weekly' that

gélv«. 13ehold the contrait betweeii the never really =awemd in detodl; »*uU zne-,,-anct tbitt le read by twcnty or

Iraw material' and that of the con&tant have bean kepten my Ille. tbe earlient mo» peoj4ýe out bar* beforé it Is utterly
&tteu£l&nts, whose Christian pazents are la of Nov. 2,2, 1000. The Idba"uqugny,.,it w*ézL out, *'.koticed fr= a letter I sent to
Ilelping.au ilir'ht ýà&V=_ The change bas an admirable magazine for eux work the 'Baptistl which he bas been getting
been graduel. Mter insisting upon amongst the young =en In the colleges, froin the Claxtons for the last twenty
clSn, bands anil faces, the w»kly bath ané after being-baund could be platied in y«ra.ever fný bla Engliah.home, and was
bas I«Row4d. A clean cloth bas taken the £rat roadiaig room or pr*aented te tue so stirred et the, gruÀ usetalnesa of the
the place of the discarded rap, and shirts college, whére lt would be accessibie to paper that he sent me one pound for the
and éven dresses adorn clean bodies. A about 500 young men au they grow up rexding room. 1 have invested it ini
look et awakening takes the place et the through, the, cours* and cau get te ap" Ibluding nom* 18 ' 1

liatiens expression, and not only the out- preciate it. I ma get thons volumes Woids,> 'Snnday at: ]Elome," 1ýÉhè Bunday
ward appearanice but the inner. life af bound here-for forty cents in cloth with, Magazine,, and Mhera, to jýutin the read-

lug rOOM for s4leor to be wumeu± In the
roAding. If they Are gold the proceeds
19111 go f= the binding of ether. goûd
book*, and. frq3kXeaMý 13 as much set by
hors au ai hM4ý.

You could Dot &end a bett" littlepaver
thau 'Babbath R«cUng.1 'Tour mon. of44
putting in IL text 0£ scriptwé-is excellent.
'WO &Te 801lint aIl the time in our readýe7
tag room buzLdxe" of illuminated texts
te be put on the waUs of Uindu homep,,
Sud te supplant th* vil* Pletwes. Of thoir
godis that have for agm bela gway théré.
ff lu yogr box 7mu can am& cach texte
&Z art J"t Uttl toc soilod for the wgll
kept rooms of a very aesthetic canadiaz
home yen, =*y be assured that in many

e of t'hase homes, on the outalde walis of
which the tow dang plates are the mont
c*nnpicuous objecta, a apeck of &Wàt mort
or legs Win vus *1thout S«J"i nonça.

A trou eroulatiot of **."TÀto «
by Chancellor e&U««$- Wbffl bd

cd indeé& letter suil If 70*' pui
them, into out bookstore here, and w@
charge a nominal ligure for thom. Thon

*a may be sure of thoir gettlng Into thé

bande of those who really want them. and

will be profited thereby. We have beau
enabled In this way to dispose of 750
egples of the Xoody Colportage library

books in the Vaut ysar or two."

-53 City Itoad, St. 3,ohn, ir.n.
Aug. 2, 1902.

CONSTANT ATTENDANTS AT KINDERGARTEN AND PARENTS, Dear Editor,-l have to-day recelved a
dia thanking me for copies

th«eýpo«, little, nègléoted ehildren bas leather backs and corners, and no it pays latter froin In
q your pfflr. It rends as follows:--

bw=t, parer, The Golden Textý whica to Bond the= ont bore unborund. EveTY imay the Lord be your exceedin« great
bu b«a ropéaffl év«Y day, Lu cumgt- year about 19wr. 1 my brother, W. 8. Le- rewardl The papers yýu Bond are like
reé bY th* thàt liundar arrives, and the fiamme, of Xemm Zose & Loallamme, 400 prftious geed bringing forth a, har"St.

uch. , and I kave a ap#Md
&dIr attm&àiwe à@ f#L raul Street, xcmtïmi, ends M. out Tb»7 are m: . Ilked,

go jikê ai roquent from amewlo, who n"ds papers
pu 

lè. 
Win 

you

M"P &na J' ym Bbàd for yonng op indly amd
fiom iÉinh, ýUt atttud On hi= 4wWU 'b«« of l»Okez *ýà' UUbouý- thom to him instead of te met Ir t*v*

Maffl. Wbtle tbo Motliers do Dot ye nwWwgn'« ý.&t *bogt that tim» ho ,will *b*ut In*&, tmobing ýý

fully qgre"tetbe bénifits deeffl fro", Pàtk the= in MY 90XWg=ent fSd for.: A" t$LU»g et the need ot total Abstlx-:

thèy do ence. 19vea wou=, anct çblldron &te ba-
&PP»d&tW' th« W"d to M& wlthme &ny extra cont to yon- ine enslaved ý In the drink habit h«N

egaw4bieu" 69 léaving thoir children so à V«t Taany of the I"g«IIM M JUSt &mong the natIven us lu-ell as the Eurc-

thm thqq = .ýto r b&" just. let cal-

'IKugue-utdeken or
bw" tmi4e« te.. : U11:1.1ie

9 IL 'Zo trom

tend etir hffl fýr thè"tatq».t. XAMMréý, nM1ý, wbwk tkir MM& M"k 70u for 7«W
Atà 'der "d.

Our Paet Offtcë Çri0ý : la &,ILDO paper. Xý »ý MkULXÙ_,ý
-toute trýýXr. Xa-m Setl", Polo lulonde ont-, Çwaàb«eý-i , _7 -t.Qùr»*4ýý geamýwd. etb,

kL"ly writes to "y that he Iffl:pl*uW, a* Sped,
of rcod litérature. wàich be W04M. 4]iý* ta- tg", &n4_.rý wsh 76U *qoA iqsý, àà1f Mb» k"..r$o"t 0týL4

Mitera Urti" 14
boat IM&Jr of, £«rwur&mg IL M» r"l-r, 1# -g* éviiii. î«

1161M
ttwe *Lt W$ mm ense ta Th,* NorOwn, wtth th». zewùt. Tber« &te bqmw7ý hogttà. "I#é 1nee

«ZP correctIM of =Imoùebptlbýài,Xto"m4"e jtoý omode to Lidia, thaý W»iÙ& Oing 4>r nad thé ifflartation of tké ktowl il
it be eogik»»& the boq)rg-ý-yw. wtg9d *md,.u AI" tkjsý 41ýbope« , e de-

&da lien placed thon»ýn",cýL_ Idwee ': dollars a fTb* %ee. bogkjp
wfeb -j fad --bow umoV

cluse tiagatta"
by t1ý MwV!, tàwm' oqu »*efr#" "d'pet MàM toutba 904'boôki. fiL M*

boit" à*" m tep3t.; Zý 149k»iýe, ot eax wMd ot tbe CI& eý ,
w«aýw iwa bom bel

to.. tkè,.posbp£W 1ýVe, 1 uiù& 1. tol Th
»«ehtebMMà.ý« 04 roue. Itt- IF4gp jw*t "ejm#4.,:

J4



effI3OYS AND GxIRLSI%>

(In the 'Weflspring.')

'WitI you for a cozupsulca I shall real- casanter, saylug ta the, astoni.iied RLuth:
[y einjoy a day's shopping,, said Mildred 'I a=n quite sure there is uotbing liera
UeZs to her Cousin Ru, as the. two gil1s we shall care ta look at, 3Lu±li

It', lunehtoul time. let'a have somethinq
to est. *We'll go lip to the. restaurant Sa
this building, and 'while we est our lunch
lIPI explalu what I know about the grl
we saw st the ribbon counter.'

As they ws1ted1 for their order ta be
f911ed, Xil@.ed began:-

'That girl--ler name is Rose Collinus-
used to be'a sohoolmatt of mine, but stie
left school early because mli. had ta earn
her oivu liviug. As she was ln 'the suie
Suuday-school class 1 used ta se. lier of-
'té», though we were iu dlfferent sots of
youug people. I rather liked bier, su"
viieu I fo.iznd ah.e was learuiug dressii-
ing I p.rsuaded n.other to engage her Ra
assistent to our .egular dressiuaker. £1
vas really very frieudly ta her lu thase
days. Tiierel 1 have that Identical pin-on
at tht. momnt, snd she must have re-'
cognlsed it.,at her Uret glanc.. No won-
der sh. turued so red. This i. the, pin,'
and Xilêred touched the odd, pretty bit
of gold she wore. 'I always lisd s faicy

ter tell-
to make
Lg Lt off
=re dis-



W-qe the dess ha been fitteil and I put ta the other big stores, and it is ahient came nmzr doig the poor gir auothie
on 157 old dres agsin, 13 could not find Ave olelook. Came on, Ruth.' wronq 1>y my thoughtlesa talk this aftoer-

cerdup et xih the pin wouIê b not34ug semd ta sute fancy. Aà lyn e.Polepoal huh

intew wé hall .xpote. 1 cam in citd maunw, drow br cousin down th tc that I woul not speàk ta her, and

or -ndRs wee puWmin awsy ter 'WIiy, thi. in not th. way. Zhtls e spoilt r outloo>frwrki h
wok n bega ta look ail round fo the matterV .aked Xildre4. IHo tahe hall be 1euig Thon Ia

tépzL .ookd~ 4warywhe and as1 s trag 7011 lockl Are 7011*30k, Ruth?' ashame that IZh l aetle bu

w tunn we a pile of godso thtb. &haeotneaxoay e uIddi lc hr n

»- tal littg. hand saçhl wihh 'No; ohi, no,' rturned R!uth, when Ere Migàt .vezhear me o aeo o told

auc thg ne drewkart carry, tumb- claiizu. in a low voice, 'se. herel' 8.izii~g or
led ou ndm pin fell out wit th Mil4w.4's parasol from her haa4 sh drew 'Myda, i ermtea h

tet ndla te -o the crpet ln plai out of ls fls aremnant o iof4 nea Oê strke th ed fte 4t girl,

b.ok, but no sokdta thtak Rose woul4 off. What would have hapndif ene taRg?

steel. Oh, you needn't hushm uip for of them had soen you wllh il hid in~ th lb.l w a eal t e e i

tling~ thia ln à pubic place. Thera in par..olp a1plc fseprfr ebéi t

no one bore *bo kows us.' IWh . would have b~e accuse4 of ta taking up rsmknNV.1;wl

'Btwb.t 414 &a s#y, and what 414. ateling it, and pehflarrtdt»L0tl eyu ab n om

wâau' for~ grar.o I'à aLr âl p#1

you~~ ~ ~ ~ do thenF a»ke Ruth ___ewthaqikypai; ae «Onm

t9- 8y, tua sudl b.rt smibe g uk ta5* d"t
'The~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ goirl lnaiste7 sIiL th pin seus lo noo3 ac o1 &



~NZ

4 OldReady'aStrum-she's alwaym so brave and good!-
pary, n loutla oinanin. l th belt caught ber somebov, and--ohi

dear! oh dea 1 ou eau saye lir ta mep
on his odd 11110 when he was a can't yop, d<ctor? Yoau must save her ta
ient in lhe childrenle yard of the zner

iXospital. Ris bropu*m a- w 'Only one mnan in the alate can do that,?
)ut ' of the oling befor b, was s- D,. Etle, after a swift exainatiou.

mn.s Romie ca fo the lb. e O1b. 'is cmii, if w, can get hl= here. We
aud the ciuJr. strigalway hit must get hlm, for the. case la beyond me.'
name tt fI>lld h1m s. peetly, Re hur4e out into the hall. John, in

y. vha aj earsa gop amdbi room, board bJm glving a sharp or-
:111 inte op ba h broke. der t. Negley, the night messenger; thon~

7elU speedily, but befo!. liat hap- lie hoard xegIey, as umual, plling 'up dl!-
va found that the williflg w@rk- Loulties in the way of wiat he vas told

aot be spared. t. do.'
le vas put on the rolUe as or- 'I'm wllg enough t. s>1rt out and1

bu ho soo outwv.ke thop» tr lt, Doc. if 70* oun tel me wiiere ta
mit an wa prmot1 t higoe go, ll go, but y.u ay yourself thern

LUim So b7 sto h. had ait no o1s ta follow. And ta go wad-
anu sine* thon; the position lu' arou4 through all liais snow on a
tow It wuJ b bar ta efne wild-g.oee chas., why-'
b. h found vork ta do, snd 'Stop your gniunblzag and go!' With

it, in every departm.u1 vitiu tt lierce growi the. doctjor strode back
T.hat had beau the' case alU inute. ward.

b thing tt needed doing was John ui..ded no more calling than thiu;

E OL U I t a an corner, q1le out of evey-
lin th. body's -way.
ce hlm Just in lime, for Dr. Bleel. had bounced
* P1Gi outa again ta put apurs a hlm lagging
studr- messeug.r. He Bmv John, laughed in

a square from th. hospital, 11, got foot-
ing on a car'; it carnied hlm a few roda,
then il stopped ini a bopeless drift and
lis got off, and that wîi. th. last car lie
saw that uighat. W4,el, evon tt short

rilde had almost frozen him; floundeng
on foot w.ould keep hîs blood stirring, at
any rate. Even sa, his fingers and todi
ached vitia th. cold, bis nose and eans
smartedy bis face thugled pahiully n-
der th. laahiug of the frozen snow.

Iu spite of bis hest eZorts, b. vas a
long time lu getting ta the Brotb.erhoad,
Hospital, and tiat vas reaUy3 ouly th.
startug-place h. hnd sel for himaseU. Dr.
ElisU came lier, every eveniug, and hore
the clie ma b. picked up. In two min-
utes John was out l ia. th torm agaia,
th. oins lu hand; the doctor hs4 beon
thereand had gone off to one o! bis
many Ipoor cases,' iu Prince street. That
vas afar off, and Johni could get then.
only on foot. No malter, the clue led
thon. and h. followed liae clue vIlla a light
heanI and lu Verfect confidence.

mmtn weary m.sseiag.r pursued thé.
Chame thougb tb. hluderiug drifts, never
losig the traof ti he mmii h. tnaciiod,
but neyer cominlg nearer ta him.

The atorna grew worse, if that ver.
possible. Even ou whndsvept spaces lb,
snow vas more than ankie deep; ln pIlier
places the. boy must labor through drifls
that swallowed hlm ta the valut, Evey-
wber. h. must figiat his owu way; nt



Im- ing over him and kissing his- 8w011ei
Le1P bllatered face. 'Tour mother would

omne, dear,' ah. explalined, wiping
h. eyes, 'but mli. Is at our hospital w,

far witli ler. 0 John! If. waq liard te)



ME~S8~NO~R.~

narnma's be4. 'Kasima', ah. wbis.
1 wtth ber bro'wu eyes fIUed with
cas, 'Did you heax what Lucy said?'
o,' mamma repli.d, II did not iiear
r at R112'
lxy, mamraa, dear, she said as plain
ai as plain ean b.: "Corne quick, cae

And then. becý

I~ lon toto my feet lu the.
r, ad t fl tathetop of that higix,

mountain and see what lies beyond.'
sil' eyes filled with tears as aie told

8Sxe had not dared open the cage

scrrow. We~ tried to comtort ber, but
grief woixld bave its way. Painter sud
talnter rame the sobs,-aud at st th.y
cease&. Little Elsie had forgotten lier
loss lu sieep. W. thre-w a rug over bier
sud left ber to quiet dreams.

An heur later sh, camne up te the pisazza
wlth eyes alxining and arniles dimpllng
bier face. 8h. bad lied a dream. We
kulew what that meaut., Dreains were
very reai tiiings te iElie. Her goo4 f alry
always seerned ta drive away ber worries
l>y a drearn, and Eo w. knew now that our
Uittl. girl had again been cerntort.d. With
aIl serlousness ahe said:

'Oh! 1 amn se glad Lucy got away. She
bins had such a beautiful time. Before
ah. came baek te me this atterno<rn ah.
bad flovu abuist to the, top cf Black
Nountai. «Up tiiere all alone by bimmelf,
she uaw a kiud old Jladian xnaking Icvely
littie bows and arrows, and cunning little
baskets. Me loves littie birds and knows
the way te every place on eartb. Me
told Lucy that if mixe kept right on te thxe
higixest peak, she would uee the way

lIng Peoullerity or iinjplwesaant manaierliin,
whlch the .mployer does not llke to speak
about, and lie filds soins ether excuse for
Illlng the position with a more agreePable

peraeon. EmDlpo7rs do not lUke to have moroýsO
or gloomy peo>ple about Viem; they 11ke
bright, chéerfull, buoyant, sunshhxy natures
tbat look toward the liglbt. Sarîcastic, ironli-
cýal enxploýyees-tbiose who are alWayes in-
alnuating, finding fiauit, and rnaklng lunluen-
does-are neyer popular. Stuibb)orn, obstin-
ate, self-4wllIe-d peop~le wbo always want their
own way, and are selfhah ab-out everything,
are not wauted; the ov tod hse egotdastical
-those who are always bragging aibotut wata
thoy have done and cain do-ar-e also not in
têvor with employers, The tattleris-those
who are ilways iiietdlinig roid iîaking iiis-
chief amoxig emil1oyees-and tlwee who are
always complainiug, are ainong ths peopl<
wbo never get on.-'&ucemss.'

Sample Copies.
Any subseriber vixo woulci like te have

specirnen copies of the. 'Nortixern Messen-
ger' sent te friends ean send the. naines
wtadress and e wil b pIase ta

ascribers are en-
e of seventy-five

t ber te corne she is
-tlde quit., quit. ready.'

I had lived mueb longer th.an little
Lucy PEI.ie, and I knew as 1 teuderly kisaed
wit the. sweet upturned face, that Lucv

'WQrId 0Widet'
A 'Weqkly reprint of articles tront les.d-

Ing journals and~ revlews reflecting the.

ý -- - - 1- ý 7 - -!ý ý7-JWW"O«ffl
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themselves safe,
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kid to thi
heard a i

and 1 can,
K. I eau'
n littie.
an fi rpn

waY was not difflcult t
his spriug Margie had
ýted from a corner in

have pure air or sareeJy ewe a bit of

t doa 'hmy ?Margiegave agasp.
t be a And tome Who wish te heip
And 1 tbem have talIoed to people whio,
t at a lie us, live in the country, and
4 you thqy 1*e these children for two
iot go weeks or lnetê give them a

taste f sweet country sights and

.ch$ng 'See, see,' sad _Margie, eagerly
'Osiwatcling the motley littie crowd

1 CODI- wbkic pre8sed out of the cars,
speud 'there's a lame onue. Miotlier boy's
begui helping him. And there's onie car-
'h 8 h,' ring auutlier that'. 'moat a baby.

And there's one witb her bead tied
find. up-'
been
Aunt

'And how pincched ani paie the7
Il look,' said lier aunt. 'INot omie of

iast summer. 'And se. Saw ten i t-'
tie chlck-en& 'And I wait to see
'em. Be tbey b.re yet ?

'Wky,' said Margie, iaiuIiing,
'littie chkkhens that were here last
summer wouidn't bve littie cikens
now.,

' Wouidn't they ?l in great disap-
polmtment. 'Where b. they gone ?'

Oh, thiey're grown into, ig hens.'
1I wanted to see 'em->

'Why,' said Margie, qiiy,, as~ a
ti'-mbie of tears mlngled in the
toue, ' we've got pleuty more littie
cck-es just like them. And lit-
tie ducks and goslings. And a caif
ani some lambs. And JlIl show
them ail to you.'

The oniy unpieasant thing about
it was the~ sleeping in the garret. [t

ready ? 1
otiier one <i

eT dlanil

R a- morniug she peelyed with c
an- ey,. doluw ito the Ilow el,,

in the honeyuckIe. The~ twA
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the Thurmday, Sept.. Il.-Â Iesn in
SY.' er-IT. Ki[ngu z-vi, 36-37.
LU.y Priday, Sept. 12.-God anfswers

tIhy -1 Rings xvilL, 38.
> to SBtIWâaV. Seut. 13.-oehA ý-

it 18 not ej

ciuca.oie. Jt 0811 ne Loflo4
must b. don.. To knowGod.

X.mor'y



Correspoid ence '
- wherever w, went, and on our way

Dear Editor,-This. is te aoknowledge re- mes offtce, and Mr. Dougall sbowed us
ceipt of the. Bible given as prunlum for thep vode COhln-amaz with lia salemu
fou-r su-brip*.. to the Nrh. Mes fare, who loked as if h. were drivtng the.

egoe.' It lsa êbeautdful booki, large -whol, raachlnery of the establishmenut,
pr4nt, and I am pl.aaed and murprised with se you can aoe *s had a very pleasant
IL. Xfaay tb..ukg and bt wishas for yor visit. 1 had almest. forgotten te mention

intrstng anid valube pes Wihn my pets. I bave a little colt called Dan,
yen mnic sueeas 1 I an yours truly, lie is quite t.ui and comes right up te

WÂ' E[ H.&TOK me when I call hlm, 1 have' also a clog
called Carle, asat called Buow41ake, and

*'ltch Bay. a.vui Uittie cblceuu, 'which I ami gaing
Dear~ ~ ~ Edtr-l ae,.te eyu te »gIl for money te put in my misuion-

papr once, n thought 1 would writea ry-box. My b$s'thay ta on Dec. 7, and
agazu t. thank yen forth nc Bible ye I woiu24 l1k, som litti, girl about my

son m for getn uptecu. ti h age t, correspond wfth me.
n.tMgt one I ever hadand I was vr much LOTTIE A. ANDERZON,
pheas.d ti> get fi. This is the second year [This ina v.ry well-written letter.
1 have taken the. paper, and .xjey it very Tbank yen Very mucli for the, beautiful
much. 1go te achol wvery day, mypr*s.d paaulas yen encc.se4-.-Zditr.]

brthr udsitepg wit md, 4n we al

lik te go veroty. muh eaz otpring Bay, Ont.

seveal imonthepsrte. tis a a ode
]Sur,&b, O t te me yen b uhCo ste, and

D.ar Edibor,-I tali. th 'Northerx s- teefc yhv nte=n.di x



and Si

a, of itaelf, a gret revenue.-

I F.w.ig* I~.uatwX*, *~ fr postges One
ThD


